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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Kompolo os the Copitol City of Ugondo derives its existence ond mondote
from Article 5 if the Constitution of the Republic of Ugondo. Section 5 of the
Kompolo Copitol City Authority Act of 2010 to govern the city on beholf of the
Centrol Government. An omendment to the Act in 2019, porticulorly Section 2l olso
operotionolizes the Ministry of Kompolo ond Metropoliton Affoirs beside KCCA, under

o lrAinister oppointed by the president.
The

Authority

is

chorged with the obligotion of odministering the Copitol, moking

policy, setting service stondords, collecting toxes, ond olso the subsidiory
legislotive function of moking ordinonces in line with the Constitution of the
Republic of Ugondo.

Despite Kompolo being Ugondo's economic, finonciol, odministrotive ond
politicol Centre, the city is focing increosed populotion growth, increosed demond
for services, chonging consumptions ond ropid urbonizotion. The city is os o result
chollenged by informolity, the increose in solid woste generoted, gorboge, goping
potholes ond unpoved roods, o stroined sewer service, sporodic construction, troffic

congestion, corruption, sorry heolth services, environment degrodotion, stroy
livestock ond poor monogement of morkets. This hos criticol implicotions on the
governonce ond policy direction of the city os evidenced in the politicol
interference by the centre in the leodership ond operotions of the city.
Therefore in occordonce with Rule 147 of the Rules of Procedure of the Porlioment of

Ugondo, ond Section 6E of the Administrotion of Porlioment (Amendment) Aci,2006,

Alternotive Policy Stotement for the Kompolo Copitol City Authority portfolio for
2022123 is occordingly presented.

FY

Acronyms
ADB
Africon Development Bonk
List of

BN
FY
GKMA
KCC
KCCA
KIIDP
KMA
LC
LG
MDA
MPS
NBFP
NDP
OP
OPM
PFMA
PIAP
PWG

Billion

Finonciol Yeor

Greoter Kompolo Metropoliton Authority
Kompolo City Council
Kompolo Copitol City Authority
Kompolo lnstitutionol ond lnfrostructure Development Projects
Kompolo Metropoliton Areo
Locol Council
Locol Government
Ministries Deportments ond Agencies

Ministeriol Policy Stotement

Notionol Budget Fromework Poper
Notionol Development Plon

Office of the President
Office of the Prime Minister
Public Finonce Monogement Act

Progromme lmplementotion Action Plon
Progromme Working Group

-

CHAPTER

I:

BACKGROUND TO ALTERNATIVE POLICY STATEMENT

1.0 Introduclion

Article 5 of the Constitution of the Republic of Ugondo 2005 wos omended to provide

to provide for Kompolo os the Copitol City of Ugondo odministered by the centrol
governmenil.
lnitiolly, Kompolo City wos heoded by on elected Executive Moyor ond odministered

under the Locol Governments Act (1997l, of the level of o District Locol Council Five
(LC - 5). The

enoctment of the Kompolo Copitol City Authority Act of 2010 following

the constitutionol omendment legolly estoblished KCCA to reploce Kompolo City
Council (KCC).
Currently,

of the helm of the Authority

is

the Executive Director, o public servont

oppointed by the President on o five yeor renewoble controct. The politicol wing of
KCCA is heoded by on elected Lord Moyor who olso serves os the politicol heod of
the Copitol City ond choirs the Executive Committee of the Council. An omendment

to the Act 2019, porticulorly Section 2l olso operotionolized the Ministry of Kompolo
ond Metropoliton Affoirs beside KCCA, under o Minister oppointed by the president.

l.l Legol Provisions for presenting
The mondote

Alternolive Policy Slolement

to present o policy stotement

is derived from the Public Finonce

Monogement Act, 2015 (Amended) (PFMA) which provides thus, "The

lrAinister

responsible for o vote, ministry or the heod responsible for o vote, sholl by the l5th of

Morch submit to Porlioment, the policy stotements for the proceeding finonciol yeor, for
the Ministries or the other votes, os the cose moy be"2.

l Constilution of the Republic of Ugondo
2
Section l3 Public Finonciol ond Monogement Act 2015

Section 6E (4) of the Administrotion of Porlioment Act (2006) provides for the existence
of the office of The Leoder of the Opposition ond empowers him to study ond respond

to oll policy stotements of government with
committee deliberotions on policy

issues

his or her Shodow /vlinisters

ond ottend

ond give their porty's views ond opinions ond

propose possible olternotivess.
Rule I 47 of the Rules of Procedure of the Porlioment of Ugonda,202lon its port requires

Shodow Ministers to prepore ond present Alternotive Policy Stotements to Porlioment

in response to vorious Ministeriol Policy Stotements presented by vorious

Ministries,

Deportments ond Agencies of Government (MDns1a.
ln exercise of the mondote of keeping the Government in check os enjoined in Section
6E (l )

ond Section 6E (2) of the Administrotion of Porlioment Act (2006), Section 6E (4)

volidotes olternotive considerotions of policy to identify ond opproise possible courses
of octions.
To this end therefore, in conformity with Rule I 47, I gresent

Authority Alternotive Policy Stotement for

the Kompolo Copitol City

FY 2022123.

1.2 Sector Overview

ln

2020, KCCA lounched

the

USD

l.9bn Kompolo Copitol City lntegroted

Development StrotegV Q020/21-20241251t. The Plon is onchored into the Ugondo
Vision 2040, porticulorly the need to tronsform the country into o modern prosperous
country. lt hqs olso been oligned to the NDP lll which oims "To lncreose Household
lncomes ond lmprove Quolity of Life of Ugondons" under the theme of Sustoinoble
lndustriolizotion for lnclusive Growth, Employment ond Sustoinoble Weolth Creotionz.

Administrotion of Porlioment Act (2006)
Rules of Procedure of the Porlioment of Ugondo, 2021
s Administrotion of Porlioment Act (2006)
6 www.kcco.go.ug
7
Notionol Development Plon lll (NDPlll)
s

a

ln the ospirotion on inclusive, liveoble, resilient, ond well-plonned City thot provides

economic opportunities by June 2025, the plon highlighted four themotic oreos of

city economic growth, governonce ond citizens engogement, enhoncement of
quolity of life ond city resiliencea. The four themes hove been identified ond prioritized

olong with 21 Strotegic Objectives, ond 33 sub progroms

to guide the City

development ogendo for the next five yeors.
However, the plon come of the heels of o five-yeor comprehensive strotegic plon
(2014115 -2018119)

with similor tenets the overoll performonce of which wos moinly

offected by inodequote Government funding, Governonce chollenges ond low
stokeholder engogemente.
Effective FY2021122, all MDAs hove been orgonized into progromme groups bosed on
their mondotes for better utilizotion of resources for improved service delivery. Here-in,

it

thot urbonizotion offers consideroble opportunities for occeleroting
socio-economic tronsformotion. lt is fronted thot both urbonisotion ond housing will
contribute to the improvement of incomes ond quolity of the populotion by
contributing to increosing productivity, inclusiveness ond wellbeing of the
is envisoged

populotionro.

This is set

to be ochieved through the provision of decent ond offordoble

housing, employment opportunities os well os tronsformotion of the informol sector.

Ugondo ond indeed Kompolo's current urbon growth ond development

is

unsustoinoble due to: jobless urbon growth; inodequocies in physicol plonning ond

plon implementotion leoding to o sprowl of unplonned settlements including in risk
prone oreos; o deficiency in quontity ond/or quolity of sociol services, public
infrostructure ond housing; o skewed notionol urbon system; ond vulnerobility due to

climote chonge. Key expected results of the progromme thot ore directly linked to the

Kompolo Copitol City lntegroted Development Strolegy (2020/21-2024/25)
tbid
10
Sustoinoble Urbonizolion ond Housing Progromme lmplementolion Aclion Plon (PIAP) FY 2020121

a
e

2024125

-

NDP lll include: decreosing urbon unemployment; reducing

the housing deficit;

enhonced economic infrostructure in urbon oreos; increosing efficiency in solid woste
collection; ond more coveroge of urbon green spocesll.
The Greoler Kompqlo Melropoliton Areo - GKMA

An omendment to the Kompolo Copitol City Authority Act of 2010 in 20,l9, porticulorly
Section 21 operotionolized o centrolgovernment ministry, the Ministry of Kompolo ond

Metropoliton Affoirs beside KCCA,

to provide policy ond oversight function

over

KCCA, coordinote the development ond provision of physicol plonning in the Greoter

Kompolo Metropoliton Areo (GKMA) thot covers the jurisdiction of KCCA, ond the
districts

of Mpigi, Mukono ond

Wokiso ond their respective urbon outhorities of

Nonsono, Kiro, Mokindye-Ssebogobo, Mukono ond Entebbe.
Like oll

metropoliton oreos oround the world GKMA is on importont hub for economic

octivity os it provides o foundotion for economic growth for the city. lt is chorocterised
by o densely populoted urbon core surrounded by less populoted towns ond villoges,

which ore interdependent economicolly os well os environmentolly, sociolly, ond
PoliticollYtz.

However, the GKMA suffers from plonning ond policy dissononce becouse of overlops

between the city outhority ond surrounding locol government districts. While the City

of Kompolo itself is monoged under

KCCA ond the Ministry

of

Kompolo ond

Metropoliton Affoirs the surrounding ond constituent districts ore monoged os locol
governments ond coordinoted by the Ministry of Locol Government. This leods to

chollenges in plonning, finoncing, ond coordinotion of service delivery, porticulorly
when it comes to revenue, tronsport ond woste monogement.
Besides, there is o lot yet to be ochieved especiolly in the

foce of inodequote funding

in terms of plonning, rood infrosfructure, woter ond sonitotion, lond policies ond the

foilure to hormonize governonce ocross the locol governments. This hos odversely

u lbid
12
htlps://www.lheigc.org/blog/metroooliton-governonce-struclures-motter-kompolo

,20l'B

impocted such ospects os tronsportotion, woste monogement, the shoring of
resources, ond economic development.
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ln

2020, KCCA lounched

the

USD

l.9bn Kompolo Copitol City lntegroted

Development Strotegy (2020/21-2024/25)rs. rn" plon highlighted four themotic oreos

of city economic growth, governonce ond citizens engogement, enhoncement of
quolity of life ond city resiliencern. The plon come of the heels of o five-yeor
comprehensive strotegic plon (2014115 -2018119) with similor tenets the overoll
performonce of which wos moinly offected by inodequote Government funding,
Governonce chollenges ond low stokeholder engogementrs.Nevertheless, Kompolo
os

o city drows from immense potentiol ond viobility which if well hornessed would

offer endless opportunities ond high level service delivery for its residents.

As

o Copitol, Kompolo City is ploced of the center stoge os on engine of economic

growth ond development due to on increosing urbonizotion rote currently of 5.43%.lt
is

therefore criticol for it os o city to be strotegic obout their investments ond growth in

order to copitolize on the prevoiling opportunities while oddressing service delivery
ond responding to the City residents' demonds.
ln this light, the Kompolo Strotegic Plon 2020121

to2024 l25informs the Ministeriol Policy

Stotement ond therefore presents o position to which we respond in the discourse thot
follows;

Ugondo's Administrotive Cenlre

Kompolo City hosts the seot of Government os well os most odministrotive offices for
Ministries, Deportments ond Agencies (MDAs). The trend is rooted in its hoving been q

seot of the British coloniol odministrotion. The sustoined concentrotion of politicol ond

odministrotive power in the city hos rendered the city

r3

ra

o

beneficiory of significont

www.kcco.go.ug
Kompolo Copitol City lntegroted Development Strotegy (2O2Ol2l-2024125)

15lbid

investments in infrostructure ond other resources. lt is olso o fovoured destinotion for
migronts seeking job opportunities os well os relotively better public servicesl6.

Economic aolewoy ond showcose of Ugondo
Kompolo

is

the country's commerciol ond economic hub ond o key centre ond driver

in the Greot Lokes Region. The city contributes opproximotely 65% of Ugondo's GDP

ond occounts for

B0%

of the country's industriol sectortz.

Until July 2020, Ugondo's hod only Kompolo os its officiol ond the copitol city.
Kompolo, ond its immediote surrounding oreos thot moke up the Greoter Kompolo
Metropoliton Areo (GKMA) is Ugondo's most significont urbon ogglomerotion, housing
,l.558
million residents ond providing o ploce of work for o further 4
opproximotely
million people who commute in ond out of the city during the doyta.

Vioble Morkel
The

copocity by the populoce in Kompolo to purchose o ronge of good ond services

hos rendered the city o vioble morket to top into with high returns beside the export

morket. The city occounts for o high shore of the morket for domestic ond imported
products. This highly pertoins to the ovoilobility of poid employment hence purchosing

copocity in both the formol ond informol sectors.
Strotegic locolion (locol ond Regionol)
Though in the centre of o londlocked country, Kompolo feotures o strotegic locotion

of the heort of regionol troding blocs. lt is serviced by the regionolly

occessible

Entebbe lnternotionol oirport, mojor roods connecting the Greot Lokes Region ond

beyond, Loke Victorio, regionol ports like Momboso ond Dor-es-Soloom ond the

World Bonk (2017),Ihe Role of City Governments in Economic Development of Greoler Kompolo
Woshington D.C: World Bonk.
rz Ugondo Bureou of Stotistics
l2O2O)
18
Kompolo Copitol City lnlegroted Development Strotegy (2020121-2024/25)
t0

potentiol of o regionol roilwoy system. Bosed on projection of stotistics for 2001 ond
20101e,

the city hos 350,000 estoblished businesses.

Kompolo os o Tourism Destinolion ond Hub

Given its proximity to Entebbe oirport which is the mojor entry point for tourist to
Ugondo gives the city significonce in the tourism sector. The city is host to most of the
tourism infrostructure in the country including hotels ond other tourism reloted service

providers. As

o

result the mojority of tourists who come

to Ugondo poss through

Kompolo which renders it o tourism destinotion ond o hub. Kompolo's greot potentiol
for both with both foreign ond domestic tourism. Key modern ond historicol structures

such os The Porliomentory Building, Mokerere University, Kosubi Tombs, Nomugongo
Mortyrs Shrine, Old Kompolo Mosque, The Bohoi Temple ond Coloniol estoblishments
in ond oround the city moke it on ottroction ond tourist destinotionzo.

Congruence wilh the Third Nolionol Developmenl Plon (NDP lll)
The NDP lll is the third in o series of plons thot oim to implement the Ugondo Vision

lll feotures 18 progrommes, identified bosed on key
development issueszz of which Governonce ond Security is Progrom No. l6 under
204021 ospirotions. The NDP

which the Presidency ond by extension KCCA folls.
FY202212023 will be the third yeor of implementotion of the Notionol Development Plon

(NDP)

lll (2021 lo 2025), ond relotedly the second yeor of implementotion of the

Notionol Resistonce Movement (NRM) Monifeslo2021 -2026. The most fundomentol

tool of delivery of the plon is the Notionol Budget. However, the first yeor of
implementotion coincided with the outbreok of the COVID - l9 pondemic ond hod
devostoting heolth ond economic effects. With the voccinotion rote still very low, the

Census of business estoblishments, 20l I
Ugondo Tourism Development Mosler Plon 2O14-24
2r Finonce.go.ug
22 ACODE - The Locol Governonce Briefer 4rn lssue, June 2021 - Progromme-Bosed Approoch to Nolionol
Plonning - Whot it meons for locol governments ond service delivery in Ugondo - Doniel Lukwogo
re

20

fully fledged voccinotion hongs in the medium term thus posing heightened outlook
risks.

Ugondo now foces o trinity of chollenges of mitigoting the heolth crisis, restorotion

of economic vibroncy ond delivery of sustoinoble development os envisoged in the
Notionol Development Plon lll. Effective delivery of the notionol budget FY2022l23will
be thrust towords delivery of lower middle-income stotus by 202523.
KCCA is one

of the 30 implementing ogencies of the Governonce ond Security

Progromme where the Office of the President (OP)

is

the Leod Agency ond the Office

of the Prime Minister (OPM) is the Progromme Administrotive Coordinotor.
The Governonce ond Security Progromme Working Group (PWG) is chorged with:

Constitutionol democrocy; Protection of humon rights; The rule of low; Free ond foir

politicol ond electorol processes; Tronsporency ond occountobility; Government
effectiveness ond regulotory quolity; Effective citizens' porticipotion in development
processes; ond Peoce, defense ond security of the citizens ond the country.

Budgel onolysis
Budget Performance Ovenriew for

Hl

- FY 2O2Ll22 fot Yote L22
o/o

Approved

7o

ofRelease
Spent

Annual
Budget

Cumulative
Release

Cumulative
Expenditure

Released

Wage

t22.74

62.15

51.74

50.60/o

83.3%

Non-wage

71.05

30.04

23.74

42.30/,

79.Oo/o

Dev-GoU

1.03.24

68.15

27.89

66.OV"

40.9"h

URF

26.35

7.42

5.82

28.2o/"

78.4v,

Dev-WB-KIIDP 2

152.83

76.42

33.25

Category

23

of

Budget

CSO Stotement on the Notionol Budget Strotegy FY2O22/23

43.50

130.43

36.16

o

27.7o/o

ook

Arrears

3.2t

3.2r

2.67

100%

83.2o/o

TOTAL

609.85

283.55

t44.82

46.5o/"

51.1%

Dev-ADB-KRRDP

ln the

50.0%

FY 2021122, Ushs

Ushs 122.74

609.85 bn wos opproprioted including URF of which woge wos

bn, non-woge recurrent wos

Ushs 71.05

cotegory wos Ushs. 103.24 bn, Ugondo Rood Fund wos

bn, domestic development
Ushs. 26.35

bn ond externol

finoncing wos Ushs. 283.26 bn.

l- FY 2021/22 (December,2021), totol releoses omounted to Ushs 283.55
billion ond octuol expenditure omounted to Ushs. 144.82 bn. The releosed funds

As of end of

H

performed al 46.5% ogoinst the opproved budget while octuol expenditure registered

o performonce of 5l

.1%

obsorption rote.

ln the FY 2021122, Ushs 509.85 bn wos opproprioted of which woge wos Ushs 122.74 bn,

non-woge recurrent wos Ushs 71.05 bn, domestic development cotegory wos

Ushs.

bn ond externol finoncing wos

Ushs.

103.24

bn, Ugondo Rood Fund wos

283.26 bn. The

Ushs. 26.35

totol indicotive ollocotion to Vote

27.6% reduction ogoinst

the

FY 2021/22

122 wos Ushs 441 .79 bn, reflecting o

opproved budget. The indicotive reduction

wos lorgely on occount of exiting of KIIDP 2 Project.
For FY 2022123, KCCA

budget

is

projected ot UGX 4,l9.84 Billion of which UGX 280.,l6

is

Government gronts including UGX 26.35 Billion from Ugondo Rood Fund; UGX 139.68
Billion form externol finoncing for Kompolo Rood Rehobilitotion project finonced by o

loon from Africon Development Bonk (AOA;z+.
The budget trend over the lost Finonciol Yeors reveols o consistent reduction on the

KCCA budget
24

ond

subsequently requests

KCCA Ministeriol Policy Stotemenl

FY 22022123

to

Porlioment

for

supplementory

interventions. ln 2019/2020 budget, government ollocoted Shs520b to KCCA) but the

new indicotive figures from the Ministry of Finonce for 2020/2021 ollocoted only
Shs405b. ln the FY 2021122,|he totol indicotive ollocotion to Vote 122is Ushs 441 .79 bn,

reflecting a

27 .6%

reduction ogoinst the opproved budget.

Kompolo dominotes Ugondo's urbon system ocross o number of metrics, including
populotion ond production of GDP omong others. However, it hos not been occorded

budgetory ottention proportionote to its economic volue.
Budget Allocotion
Rood Infroslruclure Mointenonce

KCCA requires Ushs. 55.35 bn from the Government

of Ugondo to construct ond

mointoin o totol of 2,110 Kms of which, to dote, 640 Kms (30%) ore poved ond 1,470
Kms (70%) ore unpoved. Of these, 21% of the network is reported to be in good
condition, with 43%far, and36% poor. The Condition of Kompolo Copitol City's rood
infrostructure is criticol in ochieving the Ugondo Notionol Vision 2040, the NDP

lll

outcomes ond the Kompolo City Vision os o vibront ottroctive ond sustoinoble city'.

totol budget ollocotion for the rood sector fell
from 128 bn shillings in2018/2019 to 77.880 bn in 2019/2020 ond further to Ushs.
Worthy of not however is thot the

56.35 bn in the ollocotion for FY 2022/2023.

Moinlenonce of Droinoge lnfroslruclure in the Cily
Kompolo City feotures o dysfunctionol storm woter droinoge system thot results

in

frequent flooding even when there ore light downpours. The existing droinoge
infrostructure

is

inodequote for the current runoff os o result of ropid urbonizotion ond

increose in the built-up oreo. The situotion is exocerboted by improper solid woste

(gorboge) monogement through irresponsible dumping of gorboge (polythene,
plostic bottles, ogriculturol ond trode refuse) thot ends up blocking the existing
droinoge system.

Urbon droinoge systems ore vitol ond complex infrostructures in cities which directly

influence the public economy, heolth, ond welfore.zs lncreosed settlements ond
developments in the woter cotchments hove been cited os mojor drivers of floods in

the City. Cited omong the leoding couses of risky storm woter episodes oround the
city ore sporodic ond illegol structurol construction developments hove been.
Shorffolls in Revenue collection

Under collection of revenue is one of the motters thot

is

seriously impeding on

the overoll ochievements of the outhority leoving it to survive on hond-outs
from both government ond development portners. This wos oggrovoted by the
COVID - l9 outbreok ond the subsequent lockdowns which offected collection
of revenue since it is filed bosed ond businesses hod closed.
low Governmenl funding
Service delivery within KCCA hos been odversely impocted by the shortfoll in

government gronts ond s ponsorship.
Litigotion ogoinsl KCCA

Politicol Leoders remunerolion for

FY

2022/23 of Ushs. 35.82 bn

With the recent olterotion of boundories, Kompolo Electorol Areo's elective positions
shot up from 258 to 464.This trqnsloted into on increose of 206 Members comprising of

2l Councilors of the Authority

Level ond I 85 of the Division Urbon Level effective Moy

2021 and into FY 2021 122.

lmplemenlolion of lhe Presidentiol Directive on City Morkets ol Ushs. 50.0 bn

Dong, X., H. Guo, ond S. Zeng.20lT. "Enhoncing future resilience in urbon
versus grey infrostructure.
2s

droinoge system: Green

KCCA requires Ushs. 50.0 bn in FY 2022/23 towords initiol costs required for Morkets

ocquisition ond redevelopment. Kisekko, Nokosero, St. Bolikuddembe, Bwoise ond
Bugolobi morkets hove been identified for ocquisition while Kitintole, Komwokyo,
Nomuwongo I ond ll, Kiswo, Nokowo, Kinowotoko, Bukoto, Usofi, Luziro ond Noteete
morkets require urgent redevelopment.
Solid wosle monogement

Solid woste hos been o recurrent ond unresolved chollenge for KCCA hos occosioning

environmentol degrodotion. Kitezi hos been the only outhorized woste disposol site in
for GKMA receiving up to 1,300 tons per doy hence exceeding its moximum copocity.
It is now chorocterized with steep ond unstoble gorboge slopes, locks o liner, poorly

monoged droinoge chonnels ond releoses londfill gos from the dysfunctionol
leochote plont. As o result KCCA
yeors,

is seeking support

to focilitote costs reloted to

estoblishment

of o

Tronsfer centre

of UGX 60 Billion for the next five

decommissioning

of

Kiteezi londfill ond the

of Kiteezi ond investments ond costs for

operotionolizing onother site of Ddundu.z0

Digitol

Tro

nsformolion

The KCCA plons to promote the use of e-services in service delivery thot involves Digitol

Literocy ond roll out of the City digitol services.
KCCA is undertoking severol initiotives under the Smort City compoign in the usoge of
e-Services ond increose City residents' porticipotion in City development progrommes
using vorious digitol plotforms. Some of the proposed e-Services to be introduced ore

reol time informotion on the City Troffic conditions, e-woste, e-heolth, e-commerce, e-

educotion services ond enhonce the use of modern

lT

services to promote inclusivity

of oll including the disodvontoged groups, women ond the ghetto youths.
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CHAPTER 3: EMERGING ISSUES AND PROPOSED ATTERNATIVES

l.

Slums ond lnformol Settlemenls.

Kompolo City foces the current chollenges of o continuing influx of migronts, o high
noturol growth rote, ond doubling of its doytime populotion due to the doily commute.
80%

of Kompolo's populotion

lives in informol settlements ond works in informol

employment.
Inlervention
Slums ore generolly the only

type of settlement offordoble ond occessible to the poor

in cities, where competition for lond ond profits is intensezz. lt should be the ospirotion

of KCCA to moke Kompolo on inclusive city in oll ospects, housing inclusive. Slums will

continue

to grow olong with the populotion ond its ottendont

tendencies of

informolity. We should therefore consider the following;
a

ploce o revolving fund where low income eorners would borrow
money to improve their houses ond poy within l0 or more yeors of low
Put in

interest rotes.
a

Put

in ploce o fund, to purchose lond outside the city centre ond

construct decent ond offordoble tenements ottroctive to people living
in slums. This will enoble people get low cost loons to improve on their
houses or evenconstruct new ones. This will encouroge relocotion to

other descent
a

ond orgonized

communities.

Purchose ond redevelop the current slum oreos with emphosis on high
rise structures with proper omenities instolled to resolve the issue of
proximity to ploces of work. High-rise structures should supposedly obsorb
more people on o smoller footprint of lond.

2.

Poor Solid Woste Monogemenl.

zt hlt ps: / I www. ci ti eso lio n ce. org
I

/ t h e m es/sl u

ms-o

n

d-sl u m- u p g ro di n g

ln Kompolo city, obout 54% of the populotion in live in crowded ond slum oreos
locoted mostly in low-lying zones ond in wetlonds with inevitoble development of
unplonned informol settlements ond consequently illegol ond indiscriminote woste
disposol methods2e. lt is estimoted thot the per copito generotion of gorboge in
Kompolo City

is

one kilogrom per doy. With o populotion of obout I .5 million, this works

out to obout I 500 tons. The City con only monoge to dispose of
80%

of this gorboge

is orgonic motter which mokes

40%

-

50%

of this. About

it very bulky to hondle ond

is

indiscriminotely dumped on the roods2e.

3. Delerioroting

Urbon Environment.

High urbon growth hos negotively impocted on the environment resulting in
environmentol degrodotion, which rises from conflicting lond users, unsotisfoctory
woste monogement proctices, destruction of green belts ond ecologicolly frogile
ecosystems, especiolly wetlonds ond hilltops.

4.

The lnformql Seclor

Ugondo's urbon economy is chorocterized by low productivity ond competitiveness

ond

is lorgely

dominoted by the informol sector. The increose in the urbon populotion

does not correspond to job opportunities to propel growth.
3. Urbon Sprowl.
GKMA

is

currently experiencing on unprecedented level of urbon sprowl (uncontrolled

physicol exponsion) resulting in o high cost of infrostructure ond service provision os

well os encroochment on environmentolly sensitive oreos. The GKMA especiolly
overwhelmed by crowded built environment, foiling to odequotely provide housing,
employment, services, ond infrostructure, E0% of which lives in informol settlements
ond works in informol employment. Currently, Kompolo Copitol City Authority (KCCA)

ond the surrounding LGs voluntorily cooperote on service delivery, i.e. solid woste

Poul Modru & Kizito Omono, 2021, Assessment of Solid Woste Monogement of Source in Complionce
With Guidelines Among Residents of Kowempe Division, Kompolo, Ugondo
za
2e

https://www.kcco.go.ug/Woste Monogement

monogement,

but there is limited coordinotion of service delivery ond the

ochievement of overoll vision for the GKMA development30.

4. lnodequote

Urbon !nfroslructure ond Services.

Due to ropid urbonizotion, unplonned development ond inodequote funding,
Kompolo like mony urbon oreos connot offord to cope with the demonds for
infrostructurol development ond services. The Centrol Government tronsfer of funds to
Urbon Locol Governments

is

insufficient compored to the needs of urbon services. The

level ond quolity of services delivered by urbon outhorities do not motch the needs of

the populotion.

5. lneffective Urbon Governonce ond Monogemenl.
There ore vorious ogencies involved in urbon governonce

ond monogement, which

mokes it difficult to coordinote mony octions ond in turn offects the effectiveness of

the octions.
lnlervenlion
Ministry of Kompolo ond Metropoliton Affoirs beside KCCA, under o Minister oppointed

by the president only serves to duplicote roles, obscure mondote ond

foster

inefficiency. A leoner representotion of the presidency ond the centrol government

would suffice. Most octivities under the odministrotion of the city would be well
cotered for under the Ministry of Locol Government.

6. Corruption
According to the Auditor Generol's report in Februory 2022, KCCA spent more thon

1.3 billion Shillings

in overpoyments ond other irregulor poyments on

different

construction projects mostly roods funded under KIIDP ll project. The soid expenditures

hoppened during the construction of Kulombiro Ring rood, Spur-Nojjero rood,
Nokowo-Ntindo rood ond John Bobiiho Avenue. KCCA further mode poyments of

30

The World Bonk Greoter Kompolo Metropolilon Areo Urbon Development Progrom

(P

175660)

ovet 46 million Shillings and 248.2 million Shillings during the construction of KobuusuBunomwoyo-Lwezo rood.

Other excess poyments of over l4 million Shillings ond over l5 million Shillings were
mode during the construction of Ntindo ll rood. Also during the consfruction of phose
one of Kitintole morket, over 119.7 million Shillings wos spent on moteriols, porticulorly
quontities of steel reinforcement in excess of those in the bor bending schedule. KCCA
olso spent 80.85 million Shillings for relocotion of NITA utilities which were not verified,

overpoid 215.9 million Shillings while onother 503.7 million Shillings remoins
unoccounted for. Monifestotions of corruption vorying in intensity hove been cited in
KCCA with generol public outcry on bribery ond extortion.

lnlervention

.

Emphosis on tronsporency ond occountobility os

o key principles in the

doy to doy monogemengt of the institution of KCCA.

.
.
.
.
.

Undertoke legol ond odministrotive reforms

to

ensure expeditious
prosecution of corrupt persons in both the public ond the prlvote sector.
Emphosise o system of checks ond bolonces.
Strengthen the Public Accounts Committee of the KCCA
Estoblish CI corruption truth telling commission with the oim of
recovering with the oim of recovering stolen funds or ossets.
Review the expenditures of the Authority for precoutionory motives os it
would give no room for employees to solicit for bribes.

. Reduce bureoucrocy in the city by moking mony of the services
qccessible online.

.

Monitoring of oll the developments of oll public employees in the City
for occountobility.

o

lncreose funding to the office of the IGG so os to enhonce their copocity
to investigote ond prosecute corrupt officiols.

.

The government would strengthen onti-corruption institutions ond
mechonisms to detect ond prevent corruption ond steoling of public

funds.

Once occountobility is ensured, it will oct os o deterrent to whoever intends
to engoge in the corruption ond bribery.
7

.

Urbon Tronsportotion Chollenges

Troffic congestion remoins o mo.ior public policy issue in Kompolo City ond the Greoter

Kompolo Metropoliton Areo resulting in mossive deloys, lost productivity ond
economic losses, insecurity, pollution ond rood occidents. A number of foctors
contribute to troffic jom in the City, such os rising numbers of people entering the city

doily for business, work ond other services; the ever rising number of cors ond
motorbikes- bodo bodos. Weok tronsportotion ond troffic monogement plogue the
system. This colls for o tronsportotion system thot enobles economic octivity rother thon

serve os o consiroint os it does now, especiolly through troffic congestion.

!nlervention
The city

of Guongzhou in Chino hos sustoinobly odopted the roilwoy system to

its

odvontoge3r. A stote of the ort roilwoy system would grow for Kompolo wider regionol

coveroge within short trovel times ond ropidly to form o bosic network-level urbon roil
system thot provides preliminory connectivity ond mobility in mojor oreos of the city

ond the GKMA. Optimized tronsit stotion locotions could provide high occessibility
with o wide coveroge oreo for trovelers, especiolly in the core oreos of cities with
oppropriotely defined preferred coveroge rodius ond distonces. Besides corrying
mony possengers, pressure on the roods would be eosed by the reduced volume of
possengers currently going for the common modes of tronsport. Roil system design con

circumvent potentiolly busy oreos in the city hence reducing congestion.
The commuter toxis should be limited to distonces outside the city where they would

cede to buses with bigger copocity to occess the city. Toxis in Kompolo ore known to

3r

Springerlink.com , Chollenges ond lnnovolive Solulions in Urbon Roil Tronsit Network Operotions ond
Monogement: Chino's Guongzhou Metro Experience

t-l

couse the most troffic jom ond their obsence would cleor the city o greot deol ond
moke troffic monogement much eosier.
Poss bylows

thot enforce the obligotory construction of porking spoce for every

building in the city to eose pressure on the streets with cors porked owoy.

8. Morkets
lvlorkets form

o significont section of the ever-growing informol troding octivilies in

Kompolo hence the need for more morkets with offordoble rented spoces so thot
vendors con relocote their octivities from troding on the street for proper regulotion.
lrregulorities hove ben

cited in the tendering out of the monogement of

morkets

ocross the city.

9. Strotegic Plonning
KCCA hos exhibited

o plonning deficit over time ocross deportments,

sectors ond

progrommes. The lock of comprehensive plons for tronsport, housing, infrostructure

omong others hos undermined development.
!nlervenlion
The city needs

to develop o long term integroted plonning fromework thot

together oll the core focets moking cities liveoble ond ottroctive

brings

- thus ensuring spill-

over benefits for the locol economy like increosed incomes, employment, orgonised
settlements, ond integrotion to both domestic ond externol morkets.

The five-yeor Kompolo Copitol City lntegroted Development Strotegy (20201212024125)

come ot heels of

(201 4115 -2018/19)

comprehensive strotegic plon which

hoving been short term in noture wos never occomplished.
The longer term foctor would help KCCA visuolize the bigger picture ond tronscend

short-term pressures ond "emergencies" ond focus on vitol longer-term priorities. lt

would olso provide o stronger fromework for investment plonning ond budgeting in
terms of both copitol investments ond operotions. Long term plonning olso ollows for

constont improvement ond odoptotion to chonges. Built into the plon ore milestones

thot help gouge progress. lt would olso foster wider porticipotion of stokeholders ond
ottroct vitol portnerships olong the woy.

CHAPTER 4: CONCLUSION

The urgent coll to oll stokeholders of government is to ensure

City

is

thot Kompolo Copitol

gronted ottention to solve the unending chollenges of congestion in the city by

odopting benchmorked point of references to upgrode to o modern city in Africon.
There is need by this August House ond the Executive

to be committed in reviewing

ond odopting oll policy proposols mode over the lost ten yeors.
It should be opprecioted thot the current leodership imposse in Kompolo won't be
resolved by oggression omong the contesting porties but by citizen bosed solutions to

Kompolo's problems. Government should therefore increose funding to Kompolo for

o vibront Copitol City.
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